DR. ESTELLE GROSS CYRUS
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE TEACHER
Dr. Estelle Gross Cyrus is the founder and Executive Director of “Right Way” Ministries
International Inc. based in Maryland, United States of America. Through this ministry, Dr.
Cyrus has served in or led missionary teams to Europe, Africa, Asia, the Caribbean, South
America, Canada, and across the United States, including ministry among the Native
Americans.
Dr. Cyrus has a heart for God and His Word, with a passion to share the intimacy of God
through prayer.
She conducts special workshops and teachings on topics such as
victorious prayer, the power of God’s word, spiritual warfare, and the journey to spiritual
renewal.
Responding to requests for speaking engagements, she has conducted revival services,
women’s retreats, pastors and wives’ retreats, and discipleship workshops. Overseas, she
has conducted leadership conferences, seminars on spiritual warfare, discipleship,
developing faith, and intimacy with God.
Dr. Cyrus has assisted churches in the preparation of their members for foreign missions.
She is a rich source of information on fund raising, cross-cultural ministry, and preparation
for ministry abroad.
Other ministries in which Dr. Cyrus has served:
 Senior Pastor, Grace Church of the Nazarene (1998-2007)
 Board member and instructor for Board of Williamson Bible Institute
 Assistant to the President of Maryland Bible Institute and instructor
 Various committees in the Church of the Nazarene (Mid-Atlantic Region)
Dr. Estelle Gross Cyrus is always willing to serve the Body of Christ, and considers it a
privilege to be invited to minister the Word of God.
Author: “The Prayer of Agreement,” “The Power of the Word,” and “From Vision to Reality”
Expositor: The Word of God, and expounds on the significance of Prayer
Executive Director: “Right Way” Ministries International Inc. (1983 – Present)
Administrator and Ordained Elder: Church of the Nazarene
Dr. Cyrus is married to Dereck Cyrus. They have three adult children.
Contact information – email: egcyrus@rwministries.org
website: www.rwministries.org

